
B I N G O
Abcya Games PBS Kids Games Dance Mat Typing 

(choose level)
Storyline Stories PebbleGo...pfe...pfe

Google Classroom 
Unique Lessons

Art for Kids Hub 
(offers many art 
opportunities)
Let’s Draw!

GoNoodle..Zap It 
(many other 

movement songs)

DIY 5 minute kids 
projects (many other 

DIY choices)

Father's Day June 
21 DIY ideas

Scavenger Hunt to 
celebrate the first day 
of summer June 20

song 4th of July 
(Happy 

Independence Day)
VR Fly inside 

Fireworks

San Diego Zoo (tons 
to see and learn 

about)

Nat Geo Cobras 
(many other cool Nat 

Geo's)
Or

Nat Geo Kids

VR 360  space 
rollercoaster (many 

others!) 
Or

VR 360 Kraken ride

Our Librarian Adrienne 
Despaux website..go 

to students 
Many activity choices!

Singing Walrus 
songs

Brain Breaks from 
Learning Station 

Storybots songs 
about Time (many 
Storybot choices)

Cool Math Games 
Factory Balls 

Forever (many 
Coolmath choices)

Daily Challenge
Read a book 

everyday!

Daily Challenge
Start a word wall at 

your house with words 
you find, read, hear 
and/or like. You can 
pick a character and 

write words about 
them...like Mario, a 
hero or dinosaurs

Daily Challenge
Help around the 
house by doing a 
chore or job like 

taking your dishes to 
the sink and/or 

making your bed.

Daily Challenge
Practice Manners by 
saying please and 

thank you, telling the 
truth, listening and 

being kind.

Daily Challenge
Get a little 
movement 

everyday...play, 
dance, exercise, 

take a walk, bike or 
swim

Daily Challenge
Find a hobby to 

start...collect rocks, 
paint, draw, puzzle, 
play music, start a 

collection of coins or 
things of nature, 

craft, build models or 
legos...

https://www.abcya.com/grades/1/letters
https://pbskids.org/games/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zf2f9j6/articles/z3c6tfr
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://pebblego.com/
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://classroom.google.com/h
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGM_VhNXMmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGM_VhNXMmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cGM_VhNXMmo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=757gCoVBwEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=757gCoVBwEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=757gCoVBwEU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEj_GZmrebA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEj_GZmrebA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aEj_GZmrebA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XvkWiWmurCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XvkWiWmurCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6fP6O0Cv8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6fP6O0Cv8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P6fP6O0Cv8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSVjfL-uVbU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSVjfL-uVbU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oSVjfL-uVbU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bc0jE4igAc&t=63s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8bc0jE4igAc&t=63s
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImUgAzHSyIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImUgAzHSyIc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ImUgAzHSyIc
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvkC1ZhPHEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvkC1ZhPHEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HvkC1ZhPHEE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AslCI5GwQBw&t=2s
https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1503
https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1503
https://www.humbleisd.net/Domain/1503
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPA6ZXvcY0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RPA6ZXvcY0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlKoPZmSAZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dlKoPZmSAZU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjW4kMgDoeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjW4kMgDoeg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TjW4kMgDoeg
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-factory-balls-forever
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-factory-balls-forever
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-factory-balls-forever
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-factory-balls-forever

